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WHATEVER

May be your wants, we can satisfy them in
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

ROOFING
FENCING

PIPE AND FITTINGS
PLUMBERS' GOODS

HARNESS
BLANKETS

ROBES
BUGGIES

WAGONS

IMPLEMENTS

EZRA W. THAYER

FOR THE MAN
THAT SHAVES
NEW LINE OF SHAVING MATERIAL JUST ARRIVED.

Duplex Razors, Gillette's, and 25c Hamilton. Don't forget Johnson
Shaving Cream Soap that Foams. Ask for sample. See the Bears,
east window.

tt The Bear Drug Store ffl

NO. 118-12- 0 EAST WASHINGTON ST.

"We have a few excellent

Bargains in

Second-Han- d

OPPOSITE CITY HALL

Pianos
taken in exchange on our recent sale (33 Pianos
sold.) Call early if you want a satisfactory instru-
ment at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE COST

REDEWILL'S
Both Phones. Opposite Elks' Theater

For Plated Tableware see the new Blossom Pattern
now on display in our window, manufactured by K. Wal
lace & Son. JFor sale bv

WHITE & WESLEY
12 West Adams Street.

v.va i t I b i .
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WE SHED NEW LIGHT ON

the secrets of modern illumination,
by fitting out private residences
with an electric system that will

guest.
artistic and ornamental fixtures
for electricity, and the cost is

Wire and Wo Wire for You.

THE A. G. ELEC
TRICAL CO,

321 and 323 W. St.
Opposite Theater.

Nippon Importing Co,
JAPANESE CURIO AND ART STORE,

Next to on North Central Avenue.

Wo carry complete stock of China, Japanese
Panels, Silk Kimonos, Children's Toys, Uoveltles, etc. We guaran-
tee every article sold in this store to be of Japanese manufacture and
Imported from Japan.

CARL T. HIBINO, Manager.

English Kitchen Restaurant
Corner First and Adam Street.

Ij. 'II Mill

FOR SALE
house, G0xl37& $1,500
house, 75x125 2,200
house, 50x147 3,000
house, 100x200 3,500
house, 50x137 4,000
house, 75x125 2,500
house, 4,000

have many others ranging In price from $350 to $15,000, on
which we can give terms. We have choice lots located In every part
of the city and will be pleased to show quote prices.

& DUN'LAP, --

Real Kstate io North Second Avenue
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SLOGAN

AT PROSPERITY DINNER

BOARD OF TRADE'S HOUSEWARM-IN- G

8.

It Will Be a Social Function and En-

tirely Informal Made.

Xotification of the board of trade's
"houscwarming" and "prosperity din-

ner," to be held on the evening of De-

cember 8, was sent yesterday to every
member of the Secre
tary Harry Welch. Before 6 o'clock he
had received a dozen for
reservations.

The house committee, which is mak
ing for the dinner, is
progressing rapidly with Its plans. It is
now certain that the affair will be dis-
tinctly out of the ordlnury. Several
features will remove it far from the

The dinner is scheduled to begin at
C p. in. It will be followed by speeches,
music and songs. will be
the keynote of the addresses. No com
plete list of speakers has yet been
made out but those who arc strongest
for the idea, as the board
of trade Is trying to carry it out. will
be asked to express their views and
give their advice. Not all the speeches.
however, will be serious. As the din-
ner is to be purely social it Is to be
expected that many a merry jest will
be sprung.

Following is the letter being sent out
to the members:

"November 29.
To the Members of the Board of
Trade, Phoenix, Ariz.
"Gentlemen A 'houscwnrmlng' for

the new board of trade building and
the second 'prosperity dinner,' will be
held at the board of trade, on Thurs-
day evening, December S, 1910, at C

o'clock.
"The event will be a social function

only and entirely informal. We want
to have you with us and encourage by
your presence the work we arc doing.

"At no time in the history of the
board has there been such a large field
of as the one we are now
covering and it rests with you to ap
prove the efforts and to encourage
further work your presence at the
dinner.

"Herewith is application for ticket.
We shall be glad to hear from you by
return mail, using enclosed form and
envelope, advising that you will at-
tend. There are only a limited num
ber of tickets and promptness in reply-
ing is urged.

"For Phoenix, for Salt river val
ley, for Arizona, and for
wo are lours very truly,

W. FOSS,
"President.

"HARRY WELCH,
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Lame back may come from over

work, cold settled in the muscles of the
back, or from disease. In the two form-
er cases the right remedy is BAL-
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. It should
be rubbed in thoroughly over the af-
fected part, the relief will be prompt
and Price 25e, 50c and
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by Elvcy & Hu-let- t.

quality druggists.
When you have a cold get a bottle of

Cough Remedy. It will
soon fix you up all right and will ward
off any tendency toward pneumonia.
This remedy contains no opium or other
narcotic and may be given as confi
dently to a baby as to an adult. Sold
by all dealers.

HEALING AND HEALTH.
.Mental science college. Inc., opens

January at Phoenix, 312 Grand ave
nue. Two months' course. Teaching
health and. success. Enroll now. 1- -1
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RIFLE CLUB OF

PHOENIX HIGH SCHOOL

assure clear, steady and pene- - ORGANIZATION ENCOURAGED BY
liming iifeiii iu l'leasc uuui iiuhi i

and We furnish the most NATIONAL GUARD.
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Reservations

organization by

applications

arrangements

commonplace.

operations,

by

"J.

"Secretary."

satisfactory.

Chamberlain's
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With Company B to Take

Definite Action.

Plan3 for the organization of a rifle
club to be composed of students of the
Phoenix high school may be consum
mated Thursday evening. AH the high
school boys who are interested In the
proposed club have been invited to
meet on that evening with company B,

nan.
G. A., In Its armory at the city

Captain Earl W. Hill of Company B
started the movement for a rifle club
at the high school. He has talked over
the matter with a number of the stu
dents and Is certain that there will be
no trouble in obtaining enough mem
bers to take advantage of the govern
ment's, offer to supply high school rifle
clubs with guns, ammunition and other
equipment. The senior students seem
to be particularly enthusiastic.

One of the laws recently passed by
congress provides that any high school
may organize a rifle team of not less
than twenty members and be equipped
at government expense. Such clubs
are supplied with Krag Jorgcnson rifles
of the type used by the regular army
and the national guard before the new
Springfields were issued. It is also
provided that the school boys shall have
the privilege of using any national
guard rifle range in their vicinity.

This law was passed In conformity
with the general sentiment prevailing
throughout the country that the bovs
and young men of America should be
taught the use of firearms, that thev
may be better equipped to fight for
.their country in time of need. During
the last few years rifle practice has
been taken up by the regular army, na-
tional guard, navy and private citizens
with a zest and ardor never before ap
proached. Rifle and gun clubs have
been formed all over the country.

Army and' national guard officers
were mainly responsible for thor pass
age of the olll to promote rifle prac- -
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The Best in Boy's Clothes

GOLDBERG'S
the Good

ticc among high school students,
students. Schools all over the country
are taking advantage of it. The Tucson
high school is now organizing 'a club
and Captain Hill believes that it is
time the Phoenix students did so. The

uns and other equipment can be had
for the asking and there Is no reason
why they should not be secured and
used. Captain Hill and other national
guard officers will coach and assist the
club in every way.

The club will work in harmony with
the national using their
range east of the city. It is hoped that
later on the club will supply some
valuable material for the national
guard companies. Those who have had
rifle practice are worth much more In
the national guard than one who knows
nothing about a gun.

Company IJ will turn out In force
Thursday evening, which is its regular
drill night, and give the high school
boys a good time and encourage them
in their ambition to learn how to shoot
a rifle.
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RECORD OFTRANSFERS

At Reported By the Arizona
Abstract & Title Company

114 West Washington St.

Frances J. Peters and husband to A.
F. Lafierty, deed, cast half, southwest
piarter, southwest quarter, section 33,
township 1 north, range 2 west.

Frances J .Peters aon husband to J.
A. Olson, deed, west half southwest
quarter, southwest quarter, section 33,
township 1 north, range 2 west.

Mira Belle Doron to Frances O Day,
deed, lot a. block 40. Churchill Add.

L. G. to Chester A.
Ramsey, deed, lot 20. block 3, Collins
Add.

Anna C. Sarensen to O. C. Jordan
and wife, deed, lot C. block B, Unlversl- -

GlovesP
tor--

! Women

phone for

ic:

How many boys in
your famil'? If you
have a dozen, we can
dress them well and
not charge you a cent
more than you'll be
willing to pay. We've
Suits and Overcoats
for boys of all ages.
Reefer Suits, Xorfolks,
Blouses, Russian Suits,
etc.

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00 to
$10.00.

We've Overcoats in all
the good styles

$3.50 TO $12.50.

Our Bos' Clothing is
the best Boys' Clothing
on the market.
YOU'LL DO BETTER

AT

AYhere Clothes Come From.

guardsmen,

Chamberlain

ty Add.
Barrington wife

Anderson, deed, 100 acres south half
section 16, township south, range
west.

Valenzucla, deed,
block Murphy's Add.

CAFETERIA SUPPER.

HALL, TUESDAY AND
EVENING,

coated
tive tablet that gives VIGOR and
health LIVER and
BOWELS, thereby curing-S- ick

headache
Sallow Complexion Torpid Liver
Dyspepsia Jaundice
Indigestion Heartburn
Loss Appetite Pimples
Sour Stomach
Xausea Foul Breath

Take only "VI RET" bed
time and they will move bowels
gently, yet thoroughly cadi day and

cure

They cleanse and purify the
blood and sold druggists

packages tablets) and 10c trial
tablets).

BrtMckitit, Catarrh. Fan
atlontof ALLnocoairaembraiKi

llnlnro throat,
toraMli

DRUOOISTS

r

GLOVES, black, silk-line-d;

will keep your hands warm
these cold mornings and evenings.

sizes 50d and 35i
HEAVY COTTON GLOVES,
mercerized quality, in grey, brown,
white and black, sizes. Now
display 25

GLOVES, look like,
will wash like and outwear real
Chamois gloves; cost half the price;
black, white, natural and blsquet
shades. Per pair 50i

orJ

P. and to J.
in

5

R. Magnani to F.
lot 11', 5,
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CLUB O'NIELL
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Come and see
the electric train
running, the mo-

tors working:
see the autos go-

ing; all the
horses and cows,
and big drums;
great show.

For Your
Box

The 'home" sit
contains Crochet
Needle, Stilletto,
Needle Case, Thread
Holder, Ribbon Run-
ner, Bodkin and
Shuttle: made in
ivory. Per set 39

X
a. 1. W mWm
m m V" a m f ca m mm mrm in m jr mm mr

S5.00 DOZEN.

It's the best value we know of. There Is all kinds of Ou-
tclass and even the so-call- ed ''Near costs more
than we ask Tor real fine cut glass. We have only ten

so If you need glasses, be here today or tomorrow.
a dozen.
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LADIES' AND

FELT SUPPERS
Make a nice Christmas Gift.
We have the prettiest Slippers In all colors and sizes, made
of heavy German Felt, with fur trimmed tops, hand turned
soles and low heels, at per pair and
Low cut Felt Slippers, with soft soles; makes a good bed-
room slipper; costs only -- '"SI.50
Children's Fur Top Felt Slippers, In red and grey,
at and

MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS.
In brown, tan and black leather: made in good, comfortable
shapes, and we have all sizes. Surprise "hubby" with a pair.
They don't cost much.

S3.00. 82.50. and

u
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WOMAN'S BAZAAR,
AFTERNOON

NOVEMBER

STOMACH,

THliousness

permanently
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION

CASHMERE

CHAMOISETTE

Trmtlwtbchbottt

Cut-Glass- ;"

JB2.00 S1.50

S1.25 S1.00

S2.00. S1.50

J
Work

J
CHILDREN'S

o

If You Want
"

the best and most te

Runabout, Surrey or Spring
Wagon In Phoenix, see us. We
will save you money.

Scates Vehicle &

Harness Company
Five Pointi

Easterling & Whitney
UNDERTAKERS

213 W. Washington St.
Phoenix, Arizona.

New Airdome

HIGH CLASS MOV-

ING PICTURES
PROGRAM

Changes on Mondays,
Wednesdays, Fridays
and Sundays.

We rim film exchange
for Arizona and Xew
Mexico.

MAP OP

ARIZONA

on a large scale latest
changes. Regular $2.00
map for $1.25. Other
maps at other prices.

Hinckley's Post

office News Store
136 N. Center St.

Hoffman House

CAFE
CENTER AND BROADWAY.

Owned by white men.
Only white help employ-
ed.

Harry Criswell, Mgr.

TOM & SING'S
AMERICAN KITCHEN

Ecgular Meals 35 Cents
Short Orders All Night.

TOM & SING'S
AMERICAN KITCHEN

36 N. Center St.
Phoenix, Ariz.

OXYGENATOR

Sold Under Guarantee.
Greatest Boon to Mankind Ever

Discovered.
It cures Asthma. Catarrh. Tthcumn.

tlsm. Constipation, Nervousness, Pa-
ralysis, Blood Disorders. Stomach.
Liver, Kidney, Bladder and Heart
Troubles.

It cures Fevers, Pneumonia, La
Grippe, Colds, and all acute and
chronic ailments, or ailments of weak-
ness peculiar to men and women.

THE ARIZONA OXYGENATOR CO.
31 West Monroe St.,

Phoenix, Arizona.
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CHIROPODIST.

Painless removal of
Corns, 50 cents eacli.
Bunions, Moles and
Warts removed by
electricity. Ingrow
ing Toenails a spe

cialty. Men, Ladles and Children
treated day or evenings. Between
First and Center Sts.. on Adams.
Phono Red S072. FRANK SHIRLEY.

For General Contracting

Clinton Campbell
Office 18 Wall Street.

Phone Black. 4721.

YOUNG MEN
Pibst's Okay Specific
Does the work. You all fA
krww it by reputation PricetfrJwU
Far Sals By A. L. BOEH1YIER

Dr. HIBBARD
Sexual Blood and Genit-

ourinary Organ Specialist.
Urethral Obstructions

Specific Blood Poison

Nervous Debility

Contracted Diseases

int aoovo disorder with their terrible
effects cause depression of mind and
wrecking of body and racking of the
nervous system. Tour life may be at
stake. Why not get the best of treat-
ment? If your eyesight Is poor go to a
reliable occulixt. If your hearing la poor
you need a competent aurist. If your
teeth acne can on a goou aeniisu itburning up with a fever or you have
some acute disease consult your family
physician. They should treat you, not I.
for I do not treat such cases and they
can do better by you. K, however, you
have some seriou3 disease in my line in
which your life and health be at stake.
It 13 absolutely necessary for you to con-
sult one who has expert skill. large ex-
perience and scientific equipment. In or-
der to be permanently and uccessfully
cured. AH who have been unsuccess-
fully treated elsewhere are especially in-

vited to call. Consultation free. lioura
10 to 12; 1 to 3. Otflce and residence
Monroe and Third avenue. Southeast
corner, two bltcJca lrm center of city.

FRANK GR1EBEL

218 W. Washington
GROCERIES

TEAS A1TD COFFEES
AND

DRY GOODS

GUARANTEED
TO SATISFY

2"OU.

You Must Stop
FOR A COOL ROOM AND
A QUIET NIGHT'S REST.

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE
MARICOPA, ARIZONA

A peased
customer
is another
one made
Why jeopardize
your trade by
selling them in
ferior oroods.

Satisfy your pa-
trons and there-
by make them
your selling
agents.

Those who ap-
preciate a high-l-y

aromatic
drink will come
again if you sell

! them

IRIS
Coffee
Establish your-
self with this
.excellent brand
of quality.

E.S.WakeIin

Grocery Co.

Distributors.


